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HOW.ARD ARNOLD 
INSPECT<E· 
The "Bangor Hydro'-eleElric :J\(ews 
·----
A VETERAN OF THE TROLLEY 
BY H. W. COFFIN 
"Courtesy la one of the essential elements in the conduct of the transporta­
. tion business." 
In these vords has one of the principal eastern railroads characterized 
1 ts general policy in the conduct of its business. In making this state­
ment the author might well have had in mind Charles H. Johnson, our own 
Superintendent of Transportation, . for among other things Charles is the 
very personification of courtesy. 
At nine o'clock on the morning of July 18, 1895, about forty-tvo 
years ago, Charles Johnson started from the car barn on his first 
trip to the Highitands as motorman for the Public Works Campany, 
and vi th Harry :Baker as his Conductor. Since that day his ser­
vice vi th the street railways of Bangor has been continuous. 
After two years on the front end of the old "open face" cars 
through snow and rain, zero weather and blizzard, Charles 
vas promoted to conductor and spent f1 ve years on the 
rear platform . Recognition of hi s merit resulted in 
hie promotion to the grade of inspector and three 
years later to· the position of Assistant superinten­
dent under Winfield H. Snow. After f'our years in 
the office of Assistant Superintendent he became 
Superintendent of Transportati on, which position 
he has held continuously for the past tventy­
eight years. 
When Mr. Johnson first entered the Companys 
employ the street railway system. consisted 
only of a line from the Tin Bridge to 
the corner of Center and Congress Ste. 
a line up State Street as far as the 
corner of Pearl Street, the present 
proper 
comment upon 
and importance 
Highland line as far as Mt. Pleas ­
ant Cemetery, and a line from So. 
Brewer to the Brewer end of' the 
Railway in the cammm.1 ties 
which it serves. 
In this day when it seems 
that everybod,y in the vorld has 
an automobile and that motorized 
transportation is well nigh univer­
sal, it is vell to point out that our 
Railway was the second street railway 
to be established 1n the United States. 
The first car was operated in April 1889. 
Service has continued tram that time on . 
�a. At the present time our Railway carries over � three million passengers a year. Our cars � travel over a million miles a yeer in the per- ' 
f'ormance of' their services and it takes them 1110re 
than one hundred and twent7 thou88Dd hours in ser-
vice to maintain their schedules. 
AB is the caee Tith all fo:rm.s of' public utility ser­
vice 1 the Railway must give stsnd.erd service under the 
YOrst operating conditions, During the Winter when the �A 
streets and h�s are blocked vi th l!lllOW the cars must v� 
run on time so that the business and social li:f'e of the ter- � r1tor7 need not be disturbed. To do this takes courage and � operating skill of' the highest order . .0 
Street railroads everywhere ,are f'aced by changing conditiona "1A 
which give rise to runr problems. Same are solved easil)" and scae � require lllll.ch study. ib.ere are none too great, however, :ror a rail-
"flay 8UCh as ours that cOfu.tantly strives to give safe, prompt, and 
ad.equate tr8Jl8Partation. 
The Mexic•n people displ•yed over­
whelming confidence in Viii•. P•ncho was 
known to hove punted 2,000,000 pesos in 
counterfeit money which w1s honored every­
where. Even the banks bought ii merely 
because he guaranteed its worth. 
Dentistry performed on dogs hes become 
quite a commbn pr•clice. This is evidenced 
by the f•cl that veterinarians today carry, 
•mong thtir regular equipment, instruments 
for scraping the t.rtar from canine molars. 
Bangor-Brewer Bridge. Tb.ere 
vere no tracks across the 
Bridge and there vas only 
a single track on Main 
Street • 'fhere vas no 
track on Hammond St;;, 
and there vere no 
electrics to Old 
Town, Hampden or 
Charleston. When 
the Bangor, 
Hampden and 
Winterport -
Railway. 
(Cont . 
next 
page) 
( Hampden Division ) was "bullt, 
Charles drew the first vestibule 
car on the system and the night 
run to Hampden. Charles W. Sm.tth 
was hie conductor and Capt . Joe 
Wentvorth had the day run. When 
the line was first opened it ran 
only ae far ae Stearne' Mill. 
In later years when the rails 
were laid across the Brewer 
Bridge, Charles was given the 
honor of handling the controller 
on the first car to cross the 
bridge, in which car rode John R. 
Graham, then President of the 
Company, and members of the City 
governments of Ba:ngor and Brewer. 
The past forty-two years have 
seen radical, even revolutionary 
changes in the transportation 
business. In the early days fif­
teen cents an hour was c onsidered 
ample wages for a platform man, 
and a walk home to Wes t :&oadway, 
leaving the last car at the South 
Brewer end of the line, was a ll 
considered a part of the day's 
work. Tram rails, which were 
little more th an  a· flat bar of 
steel spiked to the top of a 6x6 
s tringer, were considered ample 
for the small four-wheel cars 
then in use, but they have been 
successively replaced by thirty­
five pound, forty-eight pound and 
now the standard. seventy and 
eighty pound tee rail which the 
higher speed.a and greater weights 
d�mand. There have been no lees 
than three complete ch1J21.gee of 
rolling stock, beginning with the 
four -wheel care with open plat­
forms for 'Winter service and the 
open bench cars for summer ser­
vice. Next c8llle the vestibule 
cars, both single truck and doub­
le truck, b ut with wooden boiies, 
and finally the Safety care 
principally for one man opera­
tion, and of all steel construct­
ion. In the meantime the Ban­
gor, Orono and Old Town street 
railway was built and later be­
came the Old Town Division of the 
Bangor Railway & Electric Com -
pany, also the Penobsc ot Central 
Railway was built from Bangor to 
Charleston and became eventually 
the Charleston Division of the B. 
R. & E. Ccmpany. 
The street railway business was 
on the boom and was in itself a 
tremendous innovation 1n the 
tran sportation business 'When Mr. 
Johnson began hie career on the 
front platform. The ensuing 
'I'he 'Bangor Hydro:..E:/eflric ews 5 
years have witnessed a gradual THOMAS'DAVIES, Car Operator on 
evolut ion in the street railway the local line s, started. work 
bus iness, in the course of which June 7, 1899, as a motorman. Ex­
many small trolley lines have cept for a period of time when he 
passed. out of exi etence. When was in the grocery business, he 
the electric car was a novelty has been in the Railway Depart­
and th e trolley 8llllleement parka ment the entire length of his 
were in the height of their glory service . Tom ie remembered ae an 
it was a real problem to handle inspector, freight train operator 
the volume of pleasure riding . foreman of the Car Barn on State 
The private automobile and better Street, Bangor, operator of snow­
highways sounded the knell of the p lows, particularly the rotary 
trolley park and the concrete snowplows on the Charleston Divi­
highwuy to Old Town paved the way eion which were much in evidence 
for motor trucks to carry a once years ago when the State of Maine 
flourishing trolley express busi- I had snowstorms which made drifts 
neas. from ten to twenty feet deep. 
The private automobile has made For many years Tom was Presi-
even further inroads in city pas- dent of the Bangor Hydro Relief 
senger traffic and fares have Ass oc iation. He is a member of 
gone by degrees from five to ten I.O.O.F and the Bangor Hyd.ro­
cente, along with the decrease in Quarter Century Club. 
the purchasing power of the dol­
lar. However, it eeelll.B now that 
the economic balance in c ity 
transportation has evung back 
further in favor of the trolley 
and Mr. Johnson is still optim­
istic for its future. 
Mr. Johnson is a 32nd Degree 
Mason and a Knight Tenr_plar, hav­
ing mad.e the vork of the Masonic 
Bodies one of hie chief inter­
ests. Besides taking all the 
work in the Scottish Rite he has 
passed through all the chairs of 
the York Rite Mas onic Bodies . 
Re is the President of the 
Quarter Century Club. 
There is probably no employee 
of our Campany who more truly 
commands the respect of his fel­
lows for his worth as a man than 
Charles H. Johnson 
BRIEF SKETCHES 
OF 
CAR OPERA TORS 
E�N B. CARVELL, Operator Rail­
way Department, Old Town Divis­
ion. 
Mr. Carvell went to work for 
this Compariy April 7th, 1894, as 
motorman. He had worked for some 
time previ ous to this date vi th a 
c onstruction crew for the com­
pany. 
Mr. Carvell is one of the b eat 
operators in the employ of the 
Comp� - very agreeable, depend­
able, and well-liked by the Pub-
1:!.c, in fact always on the job. 
He is also the oldest employee in 
years of service and one of the 
Trustees of the Quarter Century 
Club. 
DAVID F. RICE , Car Operator on 
the local lines, started. work far 
this Company April 221 1901, as a 
conductor. When t he Company put 
in service one-man care, David 
became a car operator . He is 
very popular among the patrons of 
this Corn:_pa.ny. Mr. Ri ce is alee 
Treasurer of the Employees Relief 
Association. Thie office he has 
held for many years. He is also 
a member of the Quarter Century 
Club. 
WILLIAM F, KINCAID, Car Operator , 
was born in Ellsworth Falls, 
Maine, and was educated in the 
public schools of Ellsworth Falls 
Me.i ne. He crune to work far the 
Company September 14th, 1907 . 
Previous to this time he was em­
ployed in paper making, and1 did 
railroad track work. Mr. Kincaid 
is married and has three chil­
dren. He is a member of the I.0 . 
O.F. Penobsc ot Lodge 7, Bangor . 
AMBROSE EISNOR, Car Operator, on 
the local lines, started. work 
April 6, 1911 as a motorman. Am­
b rose is a sportsman; likes to 
hunt and fish and is also very 
Willing to tell of hie experien­
ces and he hae even furnished 
photographs 'Which have been pub­
lished in the Bangor Hydro News, 
together with articles explaining 
hla photographs . We don' t know 
if he has run out of l!IB.terial or 
not, but it has been same time 
since the Neva has heard from Mr. 
(Continued on Next Page) 
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worked on a dairy farm and in a paper m.111. He is a member of the Masonic Lodge. He is mar­
ried and has four eorus. 
W. E. JENNINGS, Car Operator, vas born in Hampden, and educated in the Hampden schools . 
previous to hie being employed by the Bangor H:dro-Electric Company on July let, 1914, he 
worked for the Boston Elevated Railva.y and the Eastern StetllllShip Compan:. Mr. Jennings 
ia married and has four children. 
EDSON W .  BAR'.l'IE1"I', Car Operator , was born in Bangor. He attended Corinna Uni on A.c­
ad.ency- and the University of Maine far one year. Mr .  :Bartlett has done farming, 
�ocery work, has worked for the Morris Canoe Factory for one year and the Maine 
Central Railroad. He came to work: for this Company November 13, 1914 as a con­
ductor. For four years he vas with the National Guard in the Mexican Border 
service. One of his most pr�ferred sports is barnyard golf. Mr. Bartlett is 
married. 
GEORGE S. CHAl'MAN, Car Operator, vas barn in Newburg, Maine, and attend­
ed the Newburg Schools. He did farm work: until employed by the Bangor­
H,ydro Electric Campany on August 27th, 1916. He was in the 74th Infant­
ry during the World War . He is a member of the Grange. Fishing is 
Eis-
nor. 
He is 
the Presi-
dent of the 
-loyees Re­
lief Assooiat -
ion, a member 
of I . O.O.F . and 
the Quarter Century­
Club. 
ROBERT J. YOUNG, Car 
Operator, vas born in 
Bradford, Maine, and va.s 
educated in the Bradford 
schools. H e came to vork 
for this Campany May 29th, 
1911, and previOWI to that time 
.ef> . 
c> 
• 
was employed as a Spinner in the 
Brown Woolen Mills and haa also 
worked for Law;yer Brawn, taking care 
of his potato farm in Dover, Maine. 
He 18 married and has one daughter. 
one of his favorite sporta. Mr. Chapman is married and has four 
•ons. 
MELVIN R. WHIDDEN, Car. Operator, was born in Ornville, Maine 
and educated in the schools in Atkinson and Higgins Classical 
\ 
Institute in Charleston. On August 27th, 1916, he came to 
vark for the Bangor Hydro-Electric Company . Previous to 
that time he was in the lumber business . Mr .  Whidden is a 
:member of 011 ve Branch F. & M. and the st .  John Chap­
ter of Derter. He is married and has tvo sorus and tvo 
dattghters. 
HOWARD E. ARNOLD, In8pector, vas barn in Ellsworth 
Maine, and he was educated in the Hold.en public 
schoole. PreTI.ous to his being employed by the 
Bm:isor H,ydro-Eleotric Company on March 4th, 1917 
he worked far the Eastern Maine General Hospi­
tal and the .American Exprees CO?D:pany. The 
'Yl!l.rious occupations he has held during his 
employment w1 th this Company are conduot­
ar and motorman, Inspector of t.he Rail-
� Department, imd Assistant Superin­
tendent. Mr. Arnold is a member of 
the Fish and Gem.e Association and 
en.Joys Fishing and Hunting . He 
1• :married and has one son and 
three daughters . 
ARCHIE CURRIER, Car Opera­
tcr was born in Caribou, 
Maine, and attended acho­
:>l in Old Town. Before 
being employed by the 
Bangor Hydro-Electric 
Camp� on AD8Ust 
20th, 1924, he 
WALTER E. HJmSlrr / Car Operator, vas 
barn in Veazie. He ira.s educated in the 
schools of Veazie and graduated fl'om 318w' s 
worked aa a oook 
( Contimled an 
next page) 
Business School of Bangor. Mr. Hersey- ha• 
worked for the Great lforthern Paper Campany as 
wood.a clerk, far the Conaolldated RenderiDg COll.-
:pany as stenographer, and in 1912 on the construc-
tion of the Veazie Dem. On October 31st, 1912 he 
came to work tar the Bangor H,ydro-nectric Camp�. 
Be81cJ.8s vark:1Dg !or this Caa;p�, since May 1926 Mr. 
Hersey hae carried on a Beal Estate and Insurance :SU.i­
nesa . Of all sports, Ml". Heraey enjoys salt 'Wl:l.ter batb.1.ng. 
He 18 married and haa a son, Walter H., and a daughter, 
Qnndolyn. 
SILBl!!RT Vil ADI, Csr Operator, waa barn 1n Monti� I. Y. 
B'.• attended schools 1n Montilla, I. Y. He came to work far thi• 
Cc:mp� July 4th, 1918, aa motorman, and preTiOlls to that ti. he 
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and was employed by The Ca st St­
one Campany. Mr. Currier's fav­
orite hobbies are poultry raising 
and gardening. While with this 
Company Mr. Currier has been in 
the meter department, has been a 
conductor and is now an op erato r 
• 
He la married and has one daug!;J.­
ter. 
HADIEY S. PYLE, Car Operator, 
was born in Mar ia ville and recei­
ved hie education in the schools 
of Mariaville . He ca.zne to work 
for this Company March 3rd, 1915. 
Mr. Pyle la married. His diver­
sions outside of his work in the 
Company are farming and dealing 
in poultry and cattle. 
DAVID J. MURRAY, Car Operator, 
was born 1.n Bangor and was educa­
ted in the public schools of Ban­
got. He came to work for this 
Company on September 30th, 1920. 
Mr .  Murray la not married. Hie 
bobby is fishing. 
JOSEPH S. POULIN, Car Operator, 
was born in Bangor and educated 
in the- schools in Bangor. He 
came to work for the Bangor Hydro 
Electric Company May 111 1917,and 
previous to that time be did 
farming. He is a member of the 
Knights of Columbus. He is mar­
ried and has one son and four 
daughters. 
WILLIAM J. GOT!', Car Operator, 
was born in Orland, Maine. He 
attended the Orland schools. On 
May 5th, 1918, he was employed by 
the Bangor Hydro-Electric Campany 
as operator, \lhich is the positi­
on he now holds. Mr. Gott is a 
member of the I.O. O. F. He is 
married and has four children. 
E. J, MANSELL, Car Operator,was 
borr: , n Bangor, Maine, and educa­
ted in Eddington. He came to work 
for the Company November 23, 1919. 
Previous to his employment vi th 
this Company Mr. Mansell' s occu­
pations vere various. He worked 
in British Columbia, in the Stat­
es of 'Washington, California, and 
Montana {\/here he worked fifteen 
minutes in a Copper Mine). He 
then enlisted in the Marines and 
for four years traveled in every 
country along the 'West Coast of 
Central and South Ame rica, Alaska 
Honolulu ,the South Sea Isles, the 
Philipines, China and Japan, but 
Mr, Mansell states be has never 
visited Nev York City. He is 
married and has tvo sons and one 
daughter. He served four years 
vith the marines, and nine month.a 
in the United States Army .  He is and sw1mm.1ng .  He is married and 
a member of the Ma.sonic Order,and has four sons and one daughter. 
a Veteran of Foreign Wars. Mr. EIMARD HEMAN, Car Operat or, was 
Mansell' a hobbies are hunting and born in Lebanon, New Hampshire. 
attending the movies. He attended Catholic Schools in 
GUY A. WEBSTER, Car Operator, New Hampshire. For three years 
was born in Castine, Maine, and he was in the United States Navy. 
attended the public school He was donkey man on the Phila­
there. He came to work far this delphia and Reading Railroad far 
Company August 3rd, 1920. Previ- four years. He has also been a 
ous to h 1. s employment vi th the master of several barges • I n 
Bangor Hydro-EJ.ectric Company, Plymouth, Massachusetts , he work­
Mr. We bster was an assistant cook ed as Street Railway O perator. 
at the University of Maine . He He has been a cook in several ho­
le married, and lives in Bangor. tels in Main e and New Hampshire. 
Mr. Webster is a member of the Mr. Heman came to work for this 
Masonic Order, and is also a mem- Company September 16, 1928. He 
ber of the I.O. O.F. is married and has one daughter 
REX P. BRIIX1ES, Car O perator, {Reta Marie ) ·who is eight years 
came to work for this Company of age. 
June 15th, 1921. He vas born 1.n MAURI CE J. NIX, Car Ope rator , 
Marion, Maine , and educated in crune to work for this Company 
the public schools there. He December 5th, 1928. Previ ous to 
worked as Brakeman for the Maine that time he was employed at the 
Central RailroaQ Company bef ore Shoe Factory, and was a Fireman 
enterin,g the employ of this Com.- J on the Maine Ce ntral Railroad. 
pany. He also served in the army He was born in Kenduskeag, Maine ,  
during th e  'World War. and was educated in the schools 
Mr. Bridges la not mar::cied. He there. He is married and has 
is a member of the Masonic Order. three children. Mr. Nix served 
His hobby is hunting . / in 'he 12th D ivis ion during the 
World War. His hobbies are fish-
RALPH L. AVERY, Car Operator, ing and gardening. 
was born in Brewe r, Maine, and W. R. EMERSON, Car Operator, 
attended schools in Brewer and in was born in Portland, Oll"egan, and 
Bangor. He crune to work for the / educated in the schools of Port­
Bangor Hydro-Elec tri c Con:.pany May land, Oregon, and in the Agricul-
11 th, 1922. He is married and tural College in Washington. He 
has tvo children. He served in came to work for this Campany De­
the World War, and was stationed cember 3rd, 1929. Previ ous to 
at Camp Mills, N. Y. He is a that time Mr. Emerson worked and 
member of the St. Andrews lodge lived in many plac es, among them 
of the Masons. Seattle, Washington, Chicago 
WIIMOT L. BURRILL, Car Operat- Illinois, Boston, Massachusetts, 
or, came to work for this Company and Hartford, Conne cticut. He is 
April 7th, 1926. Previous to married and har l;wo children. 
that time he was employed as During the war he served in the 
Foreman at the Bangor Box Company 2nd Regim ent, CompBlll G. in the 
in Bangor. He was born in Bang- State of Washington .• He is a 
or, Maine, and was educated in member of the Masonic Order, St. 
the schools in Bangor. He is Andrews, of Bangor. 
married and has three children . FRA'NK H. ADAMS, Car Operator, 
Mr. Burrill is a member of the was born in South Brewer, and 
Odd Fellows 1 Modern Woodman, and attended the public schools there 
Independent Order of Foresters . He crone to work for the Company 
J. THOMAS McLEOD, Car Operator July 5th, 1932. Previous to that 
was born in Prince Edward Island. time he was employed by the Maine 
He was educated in the East H8Illp- Central Railroad Company. Mr. 
den schools and came to work for Ad.ams is married and has one son. 
this Company September 25th, 1926 His hobbies are gardening, fish­
aa a conductor on the two-man infl and hunting. 
oars. Previous to that time he CLYDE D, ARNOLD, Operator No . 3 
repaired furn! ture for Hodgkin & was born in Holden, July 7, 1902. 
Fiske Company. He is a member of He was educated in schools in 
the Hampden Lodge No. 138, I.O.O. Holden and Bangor. For nine 
F. Hie hobbies are playing ball {Continued on next page). 
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ARTHUR W. GRO'ITON, Car OperFi.tor, came to vork for this Company on August 
30th, 1932 . He vs.a born in Rockport, Maine, and attended the schools there. 
Mr. Gratton was employed as a Chauffeur and as an electrician's helper be-
fore he came to w<n-k for thle Campany. He is not married, and in hie 
Questionnaire states "single and happy". Hie hobbies are craftsmanship 
and vood work. 
W. ARNOLD :RIDEOUT, Car operl!-tor, was born in Hartland, N. B. and 
was educated in the schools in Hartland. He came to vork for the 
Campany September 22nd, 1933, and previous to that time vas empl-
oyed by the Maine Central Railroad Company. He is married and 
has one daughter. Mr .  Rideout is a member of the I.O. O. F. and 
belongs to the Masonic Order. 
WALLA.CE B. BROWN, Car Operator, was born in Brownville 
Junction, Maine, and attended the Brownville Schools and 
Worcester Academy. He vas employed by this Company Jan. 
years 
17th, 1934, and previous to that time was employed as 
an electric welder and trainman on the C. P. R. R. ae a 
he work-
��er�
s
fo� �� 
lineman for the Telephone Company and for the Public 
Service CompaJlY of Northern Illinois. Mr. Brown is 
m.erri�d and has five children. 
R1ce and ·� 
Miller Com- ' 
pan,y and was 
HAROLD W. HANDY, Car Operator, vas barn in 
Gouldsboro, Maine, and went to the GQuldsboro 
schools. He entered the employ of this Cam-
an agent for the � pany September 10th, 1934 . Mr. Handy ser-
Prudential Life � ved for eighteen months in the United 
Insurance Com1iany States Navy. He is a member of the St. 
for about one year. � In his spare time Andrew Masonic Lodge. Hie hobbies are hunting and fishing. while attending school n. 
he worked as grocery � 
clerk for Matherson' a. \ STANLE.'Y W. PHILLIPS, Car Operator was born in Bangor, and received hie education in Bangor schools. 
Mr. Arnold also worked for He came to work for the Bangor 
E. L. Seabury of Norridge-
wock, selling washing machines. 
He came to vork for the Bangor 
Hydro-Electric Company August 30, 
1933 . �, MILLAGE H. COLI.ICU!', C ar  Operator, was born in Prince Edvard Island. He 
attended schools there, and in Maine. 
�. He w.e in the service from April 12, 1917 � to October 1, 1919. He vent vi th the 26th � Division, 103rd Infantry, overseas, and was 
mustered out at Camp Dix, N. J. He worked for 
a time for MacPherson, Contractor. He came to 
vork for this Company February 23, 1930 . 
CHARLES s. GRO'ITON, Car Operator, came to work 
for the Company August 28th, 1933 . He vae born in 
Somerville, Me.ine, and educated in the schools of �-
Rockport. Hie vork before coming to vork for the Ban -
·� got Hydro consisted of being Service Salesman for the 
Northwestern Mutual Life Ineurance Campany. He is married 
and hie family consists of four. He belongs to the Rockland 
Lodge of Ille.eons, and hie hobbies are boxing, basketball and 
� baseball. EDGAR W. BILIE, Car Operator, vaa born in Portland, Maine, and � educated in the schools in Bangor. He entered the employ of the � 
Hydro-Electric Company Nov. 
8th, 1934, and previous to 
that time did carpenter 
work. Mr. P hillipe ie 
maITied and hae two boys. 
Hie hobbies are 9unt­
ing and fishing. In 
his spare time he 
is building a new 
hou5f!t for his, 
family. 
{Continued on 
next page ) 
Company August 3oth, 1933. Previoue to that t1me hie work consist- 1'>. ed of meter reading, line work, and managing a hotel. He is married -y. and has one child. His hobbies are hunting, fishing and trapping. 
Mr. Bille is also interested in garden vork. 
LLEWELLYN DAVIS, Car Operator, was born in Nev Sweden, Maine, and vaa 
educated in the schools there. He ceme to work for the Bansor Hydro-El­
ectric Company August 31st, 1916, and previous to that time his work was 
farming. he is married, and is also a member of the Masonic Order. Hi11 
hobbies are hunting and fishing. 
The "Bangor Hydro:..c/e8ric ews 
A. A. HAMILTON, Car Operator, fore coming to work for this Com­
came to vork for this Company in pany, Mr. Hilla was a railroad. 
October 1916 as a motorman. At trainman, fireman and engineer. 
the present time Mr. Ram:ilton ie He ie married. He is a member of 
recovering from an injury receiv- the Masonic Order of Laconia,N.H. 
ed wile a passenger in a taxi Mr. Hille I hobby is poultry farm.­
cab, llhich vae caused by the op- ing. 
era tar of the taxi cab falling JOHN s. HO.OOMAN (Larry ) 1 Car 
asleep. We are looking forward operator, was born in Hibbing, 
to an early recovery for Mr. Ham- Minnesota, on May 251 1914. He 
ilton so that we may see him on attended schools in Orono . He 
hie route again. entered all sports in High School 
RAYMOND W. PHILBRICK, Car Oper- and received letters for foot­
ator, was barn in Newburg, Maine ball, baseball and track. He was 
on May 3, 1897. He was educated manager of the football team. In 
in schools in Newburg. For sev- 1932 Larry was a Golf Pro at the 
eral years he worked in a cream- Orono Club. He has also worked 
ery in Newport, for a Novelty for the Clish Filling Station and 
.tt.J.ll at Newport and at the East- 1 at the state Hoepi tal for tvo and 
em Manufacturing Campany in the a half years. On May 101 1937 he 
vood room for tvo years. He came CSllle to vork for the :Bangor Hydro 
to vork for the :Bangor Hydro- Electric Company. 
Electric Company on November 11 Mr . Hodgman is ma.?Tied and has 
1935. a eon (Wayne Paul ) llho is six 
Mr. Philbrick is a member of months old. 
the Masons of Newport and r.o.o. AARON BORR GO:OOOE, Car Operator 
F. of Hampden. was born in De.nf orth, Maine, and 
EU£R F. LI'l'l'LE, Car Operator, received hie education in the 
was born in Orrington, Maine, and schools of Danforth and Milo. He 
attended the schools of New :Bri- came to vork far this Company an 
tain, Conn. He came to vark for September 20th, 1933, and previ­
the Company December 16th, 1935. oua to that time was em.ployed by 
:Before that time he was a sales- the :Bangor and Aroostook Railroad. 
man and an Insurance .Agent. He in Milo, the Maine Central Re.il­
ia married and has four girls and road Campany, the Nev York Cen­
one boy. Mr. Little served nine tral Railroad. Company in Albany, 
months in the Army during the N. Y. and the New York St. Rail­
World War. Hie hobbies are read- va.y Campany . Mr. Godeoe is ma.r­
ing and hunting. ried and has tvo children. His 
WILLIAM s. FRASER, Car Operator hobby is vorking on an old auto . 
vas born in Bangor, Maine, and WILBUR W. WATSON, Car Operator, 
attended school in Bangor, and was born in Bangor 1 Maine on De­
Leland Powers School. Mr .  Fraser cember 4th, 1907. He attended 
came to work for the Company Jan. schools in Bangor. He is a mem -
16th, 1936 . :Before that time he ber of the National Guard, 152d 
was stage manager vi th the Pri6st- Field Artillery. He is a first 
nal-Povera Associates. He is not 
I 
class Private now. He worked as 
ma.rrieu. Hie hobby is baseball. Salesman for the Enterprise Shoe 
ROBERT L. HAMILTON, Car Operat- , Store-and was Caretaker at a Cem­
or 1 was barn in :Bangor, Maine etery for seven years. He came 
and attended the Bangor Grammar to work for this Campany July 20, 
Schools and the :Bangor High 1937. 
School. He C81lle to vork for the Mr, Watson is married. He is a 
:Bangor Hydro-Electric Canpany on member of the r.o.o.F. at :Bangor. 
September 26th, 1936. :Before GEORGE E. RUIGE, Car Operator, 
that time he 118S a grocer. Mr. came to vork for the :Bangor Hydro 
Hamilton is 11182Tied. He served Electri c Company July 9th, 1937. 
for nine months in the United He vaa born in ·Lovell, Maes., and 
States Arrq, Q.M.C. He is a mem.- attended the Grammar school there. 
ber of the American Legion, Ki- His High School education Yae 
Yania, and the Ma.sonic Order. attained. in Edmonton Alberta, -
CHARLES A. HILLS, Car Operator, Canad.a. Mr. Rudge is married and 
entered the employ of this Com- has tvo children. He served for 
pany January 5th, 1937 • He was three years in the U.S . Navy, 
born in :Bangor and attended the His hobbies are �ishing and. hunt­
:Bangor and Brewer schools. :Be- ing. 
IEO F. SA.WY.ER, Car Operator,vaa 
born in St. Pomphile, P.Q.Canada. 
He vas educated in Old TO'WD.1 Me. 
Mr. Sawyer crune to vork for this 
Company September 23rd, 1937. 
Previous to that time he vaa a 
mechanic in Old Town, and a baker 
employed by the :Bangor :Baking Co. 
He is married and has tvo chil­
dren. His hobbies are hunting , 
fishing and woodwork. 
FRANK H. EARIE, Car Operator, 
was employed by this Campany in 
September, 1916 . He was born in 
Weston, Maine, and obtained hie 
education in the schools at Wes­
ton and Danforth, Maine. :Before 
working for the Bangor Hydro he 
did railroad work in Providence, 
R. I. Mr. Earle is married and 
has one eon. He is a member of 
the Masonic Order, and his hob­
bies are fishing and hunting. 
PERCY W. DAVIS, Car Operator 
and inspector, entered the employ 
of the :Bangor Hydro-Electric Com­
pany August 17th, 1919 . He vas 
born in East Eddington, Maine, 
and attended the public schools 
there . Previous to his employ­
. ment vi th this Company Mr. Davis 
worked in a hard vood mill, and a 
hardware store in Brewer. He is 
married. Mr. Davis is a member 
of the Mason Order of :Bangor. 
Hie hobbies are hunting and fish­
ing. 
WILLIAM L. ROBERTS, Car Operat­
or 1 was born in Caribou, Maine on 
May 22, 1896 . He attended the 
schools in Fort Kent, Maine. He 
enlisted in the Army on February 
8, 1914 in Third Division. He 
vas in the service for eighteen 
months. Hi s term expired and he 
reenlisted. In 1922 he was made 
a Quarter Maater Sergeant. He 
worked for Cohoes Power and Light 
Company 1 of Nev York, as first 
olase Lineman . Next he worked as 
Lineman in El Paso, Texas and vas 
transfe?Ted to Power Plant "Wilere 
he vorked as oiler. He then vent 
to Glenn Falls, Nev York where he 
worked as Operator. Lat.er worked. 
for Niagara Hudson Power Compani"!i 
On September 11 1933 he 'Came to 
vork for the :Bangor Hydro-Elec­
tric Canpany as Lineman. 
Mr. Roberts belongs to the Ma.s­
onic Lodge, No. 120 El Paso, Tex­
as. He is married and has tvo 
d.a.ushters, (Celia Ann and Julia 
Ann ) one tvo years and nine 
months old and the other nil'le mo­
nths old.-(Continued next page). 
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our office we were very pleased to see him and hope he visits us more often. 
Mr. Preston Ma.rm and two gentlemen representing Insurance Companies, were 
here on a tour of inspection. ' 
Other visitors were Mr. Vose of the Machias Office, and Joseph Roop 
of Bangor. 
Clarence Curu1ing is back on duty after being 111 at his home for a 
week with the flu. 
Bertram Dowker is taklne his vacation beginning today. He plans 
to visit his home town, Machias, and to go on a hunting trip. 
Mr. Dear'born .<t."ld Mr. Cole were here durine the veek. They 
gave a very lnterestine talk on Safety to the members of the 
off1cc ;:ind the line crew. o� 
MAClllAS DIVISION NEWS 
L.G.Vosc 
HOLLIS � 
A. WOOS'l'ER 
Vacations are about over in Machias with only-
"Pwi" Hoyt, our line:mtui left to take his time to 
Car OJ.1era- ' brine in a deer. 
tor, was 
born. 'ln Lee, 
LlC:i.tei in the 
Matne, and ed- ' Ra,9s Crane h'ls returned from his vacation, a part o:: vh i ch was s:pent in Ge.rdner, Maine, and. the rest of the time, "Ca'll:ping" at his new 
Whi tine CXJ9. 
sch::iols at Milo, 
Ma.tne. Previous 
to hie employment 
with the Bru\3or Hy­
dr.o-Elect�ic Company 
he W·::>rked fO!' the Maine 
Central Railroad Conrpany. 
Mr. Wooster served three 
months in the United States 
Army .  
He ia Ina!'"ried and has three 
children. �h'. Wooster is a mem­
ber of the Odd Fellows a.�d is also 
a Mason. 
RAILWAY NEWS ' 
By The Reporting Man � 
Frank Earle is back on the job after a �� 
wek 1 s ilLnesa. '"b Ambrose Elanor has been :m.�kinc life miser- q,. 
able for members of the deer family. Ambrose 
took a week off so that he could devote his en-
tire time to huntin,g. ' The latest report from Alfred Hamilton ia that he ia collling along OK. We understand he 'Will be in the 
� Hos�ital for some time yet . �-John Carson, ex-operator, was in town the other day 
� looklne up old pals. He is now located in New York City, 
in the employ of the N. Y., N. H., an1 H. R. R. Company. 
Miss A.'lilie Hill of Machias substituted 
at the M3.chias store 'While Vera McEach­
arn enjoye,i a vacat i on trip to :Boston, 
Washin,gton D. C. and Norfolk, Va. 
Our able Lamp Salesman Horace 
Sylvester is recuperating after a 
strenuo�s La.'llp Ca'llpaign brineine 
the Machias store up to the top 
an·i h is own na'll.e near the 
heai of the list. Goo·i 
work Roddy. 
Mr. Dole made a short 
v:lsit at the Machias 
Store on a re cent tri11 
through the Co:mty. 
Other visitors 
were Elmer Cole, 
First Aid Inst-
ructor and our 
Safety Dir­
ector, Hall 
C. Dear-
born vho 
(Cont. 
on 
next 
Page ) 
Ned Mansell and son were hunting in and around Blanchard 
a few days last week. The d.eer vere the lucky ones this timt. ' 
ve are told. 
It has been some time since we have had a :mystery in the Rail- •· way Department, but we surely had one on Armistice Day. Ralph � Avery vorked all the afternoon and evening 'With raincoat on, a � 
borrowed one at that - the si.m was shining and it was nic e and warm. . '\� 
We all wondered. The reason - he had the misfortune to tear his trous· � 
era. Was hie face red, 
. . . 
After a year's absence, Hollis Wooster is back 'With us. �. 
EASTPOIU DIVISION NEWS 
-�� � J.Cas<>idy MIJ�I Mr. Dole called 0:.1 us during the p�st week, as he was quite a stranger at 'b 
�� 
gave u s  a very interesting twenty 
five minute talk on Safety . 
The remodeling of the Fi shwa.y 
at East Machias under the super ­
vision of Mr .  Crane State Engin­
eer wi ll be completed thi s week. 
Mr .  Vose says that thi s  t ime i t  
looks a s  though they had a real 
fi shway. 
ELLSWORTH D I V I S I O N NEWS 
F l orence D a v i s  
Roy Bragdon, Service Man has 
returned from h i s  vacation 'Which 
he spent in Reading, Massachus­
etts . 
Raymond Spillane and Norman 
anith , �ter Read.era ,  returned 
last week from their vacations. 
Raymond spent his  week in Mas sa­
chusetts vi siting relatives .  
Norman spent a fev day s  hunting 
in Washington County. 
The four nev ornamental street 
lights are now burning brightly 
in the Parking space back of Main 
Street . 
Mr .  an_d Mr e .  Leach left Ells ­
worth on November 4th for Winter 
Park, Florida, 'Where they will 
spend the Winter . 
Mi e s  Sibyl Fields, Cashier i e  
having a two weeks vacation .  
The recent rain and wind storms 
have put many tree s  on the line s  
'Which have caused mar e  or lea s  
trouble . 
Nov that the exc itement of the 
Lamp Campaign i s  over , we can 
all settle down to thinking about 
Chri stmas which i sn ' t  eo vary far 
away . All of the Ec:ployee e ap ­
prec iate the generous commi ssions 
which they were able to earn dur ­
ing the Campaign . 
\1 1 LL T N O C K ET D I V I S I O N NFWS 
R . A . Ferna l d  
Preston A .  Mann and E .  W .  Brown 
with InBlll"ance Adjuetore were in 
Millinocket thi s month looking 
over the Canpany property . 
Millinocket Divi sion vent over 
the top thi s year on the Annual 
Lamp Campaign by 102'!> . Three 
hundred lamps was the quota set 
out we exceeded thie amount by 
six lamps . Henry Jones was sec ­
ond in the Grand Pri ze and Bur­
leigh Carr was the Divi sion Pri ze 
Winner , Mr .  Jones sold 154 lamp s  
an d  Mr .  Carr sold 41. 
Tom Lavrence has returned from 
his  vacation, much of which was 
spent down on hi s faxin. in Edding­
ton . Tan has a new Hobby since 
'f'he "Bangor Hydro:..C:/eflric ews 1 1  
arriving in Millinocket . Part of 
h i e  time each month i s  devoted to 
Meterator Collections and, in h i e  
performance o f  th i s  duty, he has 
made a spec i ality of collection 
old, rare coins Wh ich he thinks 
will be of value to h im some day .  
Who lmowe ? 
Joe Roop vaa in thi s  di strict 
laet week wi th the Electric Kit­
chen Trailer Interviewing new 
prospects with Sale sman Foe s. 
Last veek, ve received the new 
line truck fram Bangor to replace 
the old truck which has been in 
use in thi s  divi e�on for the past 
e ight years . The new truck ie an 
Internati onal , the body wae made 
in Boston and i e  moderni zed in 
every wa.y--quite a departure from 
the old G. M. C .  
ginn:ing the 15th .  Thie will wind 
up the vacation period for our 
bunch thi s season. 
Chri e Reed has been doing a 
little hunting at Pickeral Pond 
during the paet week, but we 
haven ' t  noticed any blood on hi e 
pants yet . 
Edward Veaz i e ,  son of lineman 
John Veazie , was one of the lucky 
hunter s  last week. They tell me 
he captured a 10 point , 198 pound 
buck. 
In re International Aff aire s 
will say, pre sent conditions seem 
to indicate a pitched battle with 
Turkey before the end of thi s 
month . 
ELECTR I C A L  DEPARTMENT NEWS 
W. C . H a rper 
The Great Northern Paper Com- If all the eye witnesses of the 
pany i s  installing a nev pulp Brady Gang extermination were 
loading conveyor at the · Rice placed end to end, the population 
Farm . Thi e will give ue an addi - of Bangor would be about 300 , 000, 
tional new load of 30 H . P .  for and Central Street • would c ompare 
approximately five months of the in size and shape with Central 
year . Operati on will start with - Park. 
in a few days , The oil filter ing crew i s  still 
Henry Jones and John Herbert at large , although we catch a 
have returned from the ir vaca- glimpse of them now and then. 
tiona . Mr. Jone s spent his  time They are , at present writing, on 
cruising and hunting in and a- Mt .  Dessert Island, with des igns 
round the Millinocket Section . on the Ellsworth substation later 
Th i a  complete s all of the Employ- on. 
ees  vac ations . At last we are going to bui ld a 
At th i s  writing, ve understand substation at Mattaceunk, Aubrey 
E .  W. Brown ' a crew has c ommenced and h i s  crew having started work 
the erection of a new sub - station November 15th . Perhaps ve can 
North of Molunkus Flat s ,  to sup - fini sh the j ob thi s  time . 
ply power for the Great Northern About the usual amount of radio 
Paper Company ' s  new a.am 'Which i s  interference has been with us,  
now in the c our se of c onstrue - keeping the electronic detective s 
tion . busy tracking it down . 
.\l l LFOIW O LDTO W N  NEWS We designed and constructed, 
F .  A.  R a nda l I from odds and ends of c ontactor e 
Thi e month , for a change ,  we and left over relays , an auto­
have to report a little too much ma.tic trip for #3 generator at 
water running in the old Penob- Ellsworth, eo we can run it over 
ecot but , at thi s  writing, (Nov . the peaks wi thout danger of ehut-
12th ) conditions are fairly good ing down the entire station if 
all around and apparently grad- anything goes v.rong. 
ually improvina. Flash boarde in Now that the storm windows are 
posi tion 97'f:,. I on, all we have 'to do evenings i e  
Repairman Sawyer i e  vorking for li sten to th e  radio and shovel 
a few days at Old Town, making coal . 
eam.e change s and repair s at the STO C K R OOM N EWS 
line stock roOJ:l. 
General Manager Haskell favored 
us with a short c all one day re­
cently. Mr. Cole an d  Mr .  De ar ­
born were with ue on the 9th for 
a First Aid Meeting . 
Aaet . Operator Cunningham re ­
turned fram. his vacation Nov . 2 
and Hilbert Anderson, the last on 
the 11et, will have the week be -
F . H . Fos t e r  
The stockroom has added a new 
item of equipment in the form of 
a Stacking Ma.chine which 1 e  to be 
ueed in stacking up our r81'.l8e e ,  
refrigerators, water heater s and 
washing maohinee .  With thi s it  
ie  possible to pile our heavy 
( Contim.ted on next page ) 
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proud of the c ooperation rec eived. 
� . , . 
stock > 
i tems .,...� 
much high-
er and giv- C\. 
ing us a lot v} 
of extra floor 
space in 'Which 
to handle etook 
much qui cker and 
eas i er . All the 
boys are very pleased 
with thi s new equip­
ment .  
BeITy and Greeley have 
returned from their annual 
hunting trip and both report 
a very good time but that the 
BAR HARBOR D I V IS I ON NEWS 
M a r y  H i gg i ns 
Rec ent vi eit�e to our office have been Mr. R .  N. Haskell ; Mr. 
Bill Thompson; Mr .  Hall Dearborn; and Mr. Elmer Cole . 
Mr . Lawrenc e Abbott returned from the first veek of hi e vaca­
tion with tales of shooting plenty of partridge but no deer • 
When asked where hi e deer vas h�' replied, "It wasn ' t the p sych­
ological moment , " but just val t until the first week of Dec • 
That will be the day !  
Mt-e . Sprague has just returned from her vacation a fev 
days of 'Which she, spent in Portland and Augusta . 
We understand that Slim Hazelton has a Packard Limou­
sine of 1926 vintage . It has all the fixings includ­
ing a telephone and card compartment . Some c lass I ' d 
say .  
We girls in the office have had two parti e s  late ­
ly . Our usual Stuff Fe et . '.lbe first party took 
place at Mi s s  Austin ' s Csmp at Oak Point . A 
very delightful evening was spent playing 
Ping Pong and Japanola. On the way home we 
sav such a big buck that far a moment 
Yours Truly, 'Who vas driving, di dn ' t  
rewards were not a s  good as ex- ' 
pected . Fram nov until the end 
of the seas on they plan to spend 
all of their spare time trying to 
d.ere to stop because I thought i t  was a 
moose • The next party was held a week 
later in Mrs . Oliver Hall ' �  c amp  at 
Long Pond. We had a grand supper 
and spent the re st of the evening 
playing Kings . It vaa a regu­
lar Skill game that had been 
fixed eo that it c ould be 
played without nickel s .  We 
arranged a c ontest and 
Mi s s  Austin carri ed off 
all the honor s .  She 
c ertainly had a night 
At twelve o ' clock 
we started for 
home . We made 
fi ll the family larder with some nice 
veni son . We are in hope s to be ab le to 
be able to report their good luck in the 
next i ssue . During Greeley ' s  vacation 
Porter , our new stockman took over the 
trucking . Bullard l e  nov s:wey on hie hunt ­
ing tr ip with "Eddie Cantor " Stockwell f:ram 
the General Offi c e . 
many detour s 
looking for 
We were all pleased to hear that our f ellov 
irorker Wyatt Spenoer i s  back on the j ob again. At � 
deer and ve 
saw eight , a 
(Cont . 
the pre sent time he i s  working for Preston Mann at �,.., 
the General Offi ce , As soon as he mare fully rec overs � 
f:ram. hie recent illne s s  we expect to have him back with 
�� us . 
We are sorry to hear of Mrs . Joseph Casper ' s  illne s s ,  
'Which made it ne c e s sary f ar  her t o  g o  to the hospital, but 
are glad to rep ort that she i s  at home again, and we vi ah  her 
a speedy rec overy . 
F I RST A I D  DEPA RTMENT 
E l me r  Co l e  
October 21-22, the lll'iter attended the loth State Safety Conference 
at Portland vith Mr .  Hall Dearborn, Mr .  Charles Johnson, Mr. F.e.rle R. 
Web ster , and Mr. William Elli s .  It ws enjoyed by all and mwh valuable \ 
infoniation was absorbed to be draim on in the 'future. 
Mr. H.alI DearbCXt"Il and the vri ter have just c ompleted the round.a of Sy.tea � 
handing out Safety and First Ai d .  It seemed to be an ideal 8.lTangement aa ,.., 
both interests were presented at one and the same time . 
We found everybody thirsty far any information ve might have and are justly 
on 
next 
page ) .  
beautiful big sp ike horn buck; a 
large buck with a beautiful set 
of antlers ;  and the rest vere 
does . It i s  not such an unusual 
eight on thi s  Island though, as 
they are quite tame and are not 
di sturbed by ..,care and lights . It 
i s  the favorite evening pastime 
for young and old down here and 
many nights I have been out and 
have seen fourteen ar fifteen in 
a half-hour ' s  time . 
Mr:- .  Dearborn and Mr:- .  Cole vi e ­
i ted us last week and premised ve 
girls a course of First Aid In­
struction in whi ch ve are very 
much intere sted,  
A C C O U NT I NG DEPARTMENT NEWS 
Made l i ne Spencer 
Mildred Wi llard, who has been 
with us since the early Sumner, 
has now gone to the Old Tciwn Of­
fice , We kn ow  she will like it 
u:p there ; however, we bet she 
will mi ss the nice long rid.es on 
the trolley ·every morning ; 
wuiee Cl1f:f'ard has just re ­
turned from a vacation spent with 
her family .  We all enjoyed the 
candy which e.?Tived at. the same 
time as she did, Monday marn1ng . 
We vond.er if this · really was an 
accident . 
Earl Stock.veil has returned 
from a week ' s hunting trip . He 
got a fine sp!ke horned deer . 
Warren Blake i s  still . vacation­
ing and w exp_ect by now that he 
has added several pri zes to hi e 
collection vi th hi s bow and 
arrows . 
Ruth Libbey reports an enjoy­
ab.le weekend in Boston, where she 
attended the Harvard-Army Geme . 
Bustan Tavneend and friends also 
attended thi s game . 
- waiter Scripture isn 1t quite up 
to his usual SUll1l3' dis:Positioned 
self these days . Beaaon - the 
football score s this yeek . 
SECON D FLOOR NEWS 
Genera l F i l es 
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lasted for mile s  and miles, but Perkins chased the bound.1.ng 
no game vas brought home . Pres - stags all over Northfield anci 
ton Mann i s  in hopes to try hi s  Wesley but failed to connect . 
luck later . 
� Better luck, next time 1 But �t. '! 
We also have an actor in our use a borrowed gun, they never 
midst .  '!he Merry-Go-Round, which vork like your own . 
was under the direction of the Herb picked . three rainy days 
Junior League and he ld at the for a hunting trip . No luck . 
Bijou Theatre recently was just Grover Jordon spent Armi stice 
the opportunity Gordon Briggs Day at Aurora pestering the 
needed te bring out hi s  talents . bounding white tails . 
'!hose who sav the show say it was Roger Wood has dec ided he vill 
a real suc cess, and Gordon Briggs have to buy a deer . . Says he saw 
together v1 th Madelene Spencer of I two bucks and a spike horn ( ve the accounting department did suppo_sed they were b]7cks too ) on 
their parts well . a recent venture into the wilds . 
Bill Hartery had the mi sfortune Smoked a B . C .M. that Morgan of 
to fall and break hi s arm last the Meter Dept . handed out , He 
Sunday, and the result is that . has a fine young son to carry the 
Bill Y:tll be unable to operate name along . 
the typewriter far same time to Miss Cs.l.lahan has taken over 
came . Florence �eeves has been the dut1es of Mi ss  Church . 
moved to the Engineering Depart- Beginning to look like Xmas in 
ment, and i s  doing the stenogra- 1 the store . George White has the 
phy there until Bill 1 s · return , entire first floor dressed. 1n the 
We were all sorry to hear of his red and · green of Yuletide , All 
acc ident .  ve lack i s  a Santa Claus . 
Louis ·Jennings has just return- I Mr:- .  Young received · a card mail-
ed from. his vacation . 
I 
ed 1n Paris from. Mr. Graham. · 
METER DEPARTMENT NEWS Arnold and Allen the old stand-
1 bys each have their quota. of deer 
meat . These two will, for a rea­
sonable sum, give rmy of the 
other hunters in their department 
lessons 1n the art of stalking 
the elusive animals . To -date 
they- are the only ones at Main 
Street to bag their winters meat . 
E l me r  Col e 
. Mr ,  Fi.u.lertan Margan i s  float­
ing around just nav the event be ­
ing the arrival of a son . The 
blessed event certainly has made 
our Morgan a J �  P ,  Vao ati cns are 
nearly completed for the season, 
summer vi sitors have . departed and 
the houses bal;lked so here ' s to 
another open Yinter and small 
fuel bill .  We furnished CUITent 
to rebuild forebay at Bangor Wat ­
er Works thi s  summer and nov we 
are to furnish The Great Northern 
to build a Dam . Looks like our 
Hydro- Electric returns to the 
water at time s .  
Bill Ste.?T sold a c�lete Kel­
v1nator show case to a X:endnsk:esg 
Grocer , To the beitt of my know­
ledge thi s is the first lrelvinat ­
or display case ever sold by this 
Ccmpany . It shows that lrelvinat­
or knows hov to build a case that 
looks right and i s  right . Heard 
a great many c omments on its 
looks . 
MA I N  STREET OBSERVER 
H . S . A l l en 
Mi ss Boober c elebrated 
tventy-first first birthday 
"Eighteenth" of this month . 
A local grocer informed me that 
hi s ice cream cabinet had gaso­
line and water for a refrigerant t 
her Perhaps so 1 but he couldn ' t  be 
the c onvinc ed otherwi se ! 
A ftN months ago the talk 'was Bill 'lhcmpson has fini shed the 
of vacations , and then football, installation of a $24o0 job in 
held nay far a time, and now it Bar Harbor . 
Wonder where the smoke and wat­
er sale was? Clarence has a· ney 
suit t 
i s hunting . Charle s Inman spent Charles Mansur is now in charge 
h i e  vacation on a hunting trip, of th" repair wprk at 31 Main St . 
which was not as successful as he '!he basement certainly looks Illllch 
hoped it vould be; likm. se Xen- better ilov that he is there . 
neth Cos seboom.; and llkewhe Eona Bring in your troubles,  Charlie 
Prescott . · Of course we all have repairs while you wa1 t .  
heard about the beauty they al- Herb Hammons 1 s  bu117 at Lincoln 
most got, and the chase that in the ll6W store there . 
Joe Bo.op i s  as si sting White 1n 
dec orating the store . 
A good many good trades 1n 1937 
re1'r1gerators can be found on the 
second floor . 
Don King is  doing the service 
work that Mansur has been doing . 
Ice fi shing comes . next to those 
(Continued on next paee ) 
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On motion duly made by Mr .  Arnold and seconded by Mr .  Peterson it vas 
VOTED to re-elect Mr. Elgin E .  Field Secretary for the coming year . 
On motion duly made by Mr .  Landry and seconded by Mr .  Chapman, it vas 
VOTED to elect the following for the coming yea.rt  Executive Committee,  
President Howard Arnold; Treasurer David Rice;  Secretary Elgin E .  
Field; Ambrose Ei snor and Percy Davis .  
On motion duly made by Mr .  Chapman and seconded by Mr. Arnold it 
vas VOTED to elect the following Visiting Committee : Chairman, 
Norman Landry, Elgin E . Field and Thomae Davies . 
On motion duly made by Mr .  Chapman and seconded by Mr .  Arnold, 
it vas VOTED to elect the following Investigating Committee :  
Chairman, Norman Landry, Elgin E .  Field and Thomas Davies . 
On motion duly made by Mr .Arnold and seconded by Mr. Lan­
dry 1t was VOTED to elect Elgin E .  Field for the Floral 
Conmittee . 
to go � out in ' On motion duly made by Mr .  Arnold and seconded by Mr .  Landry, it was VOTED to adjourn, there being no fur­ther business to come before the meeting , 
the great 
wide open YO U R  " F I RST A I D "  K I T  
spaces . Lots � 
of :fun even 
tho one freezes � 
his feet and gets � 
a red beak and us­
u.ally comes home 
minus the fi sh .  '\ 
Elmer Cole i s  our authority for the state­
ment that so far as he knows every employee 
carries  a ''First Aid" Kit . He says that 
he has demonstrated the value of iodine 
and has found a package which every 
l"'1rson can easily carry in the pocket 
Hows for a rifle team 
to represent the Company � this winter? Would be 
glad to get all the pa.rti - � i 
and he believes it i s  being done, 
which is convenient, safe and han­
dy and clean to carry or to use . 
cula.rs if we could sea.re up � enough men for a squad . Call 
or vrite me at Main Street . We 
can fUrnieh our awn guns and ask � Bangor Hydro-Electric Company for G,,. 
shells t t t Lets go gang and turn � 
out a winning team. � N�chols posted the following notice \; 
on Lovely 1 s  spindle : "Harper would like 
you to return the "man hole "you borrowed . "  
Never lmev they could loan one of those 
things . Alva.ye thought they vere to fall in­
to . 
M I N UTES OF REL I EF MEET I NG \ Minutes of the Relief Meeting of the Bangor Hy- � dro-Electric Canpany held at the General Office of � the Company 1 33 state Street, Bangor, Maine, on Novem- � ber 3, 1937 · "? 
Members present were : David Mlll'ray, David Rice 1 Guy 
Webster, George Chapman, John Peterson, Howard Arnold, C .M .  
Harrington, N orman  Landry and Elgin E .  Field . � The meeting vas called to order by the President at 7 , 45 PM � for the purpose of electing officers for the coming year . � 
It is  the first and only thing 
to use for cute and punctures 
and a most excellent "First 
Aid" . 
To be sure our trucks, 
automobiles and offices 
are equipped vith"Kits" 
that will care for 
more serious injur­
ies but ve must 
not neglect the 
small ones , elee 
they become 
serious . Some 
of us have 
added to 
(Cont . 
on 
On motion duly made by Mr . Arnold and seconded by Mr. Peterson � 
it vas VOTED to accept the minutes of the last meeting . 
On motion d.uly ma.de by Mr . Arnold and seconded by Mr. Rice it vas 
VOTED to accept the following nev employees as members of the Relief 
Association: Walter L. Mad.docks and G. Loui se Clifford . 
On motion duly made by Mr. Arnold and seconded by Mr. Peterson, it vas 
VOTED to accept the bills and sick benefits vhich have been paid ainoe the � 
� 
last meeting . O 
On motion d.uly made b;r Mr .  Field end seconded b;r Mr .  Land.ry it vae VOI'ED � to elect Mr .  Arnold President for the coming year. � '
On motion d.uly made by Mr. Arnold and seconded by Mr .  Landry it vas VOTED to '<t'p 
re -elect Mr .  David Rice '.&easurer for the coming yee.r . 
THE CAR O PERATORS CONTRI B U T I O N  
( O P E N  T O  C O M P ETITION FROM A N Y  D E PARTM ENT ) 
I .  Oon (7 )  son o f  E . W . B i l l e 6. Derwerd ( 10) son of E . J . Manse l l 
2 .  George ( 1 7 )  son o f  E. J .  Manse l l  7 .  Nancy Brook s g randdaughle r of  lf . F . K i nca l d  
3 .  Norma ( 16) daugh t e r  o f  E. J . Manse l l  8 .  E l s i e and I ne z  daugh t e r s  o f  T . H . Dav i s  
4 .  Cha r l e s (3 )  son o f  Frank Adams 9 .  Wayne (6 mo . ) son of John Hodgman 
5. Ce l i a  (3) daugh t e r  of W . L . Robe r t s  1 0 .  J u l i a  (6 moJ daugh t e r  o f  W .  L .  Robe r t s  
9 10 
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OLD ST A T E  S T R E E T  C A R B A R N  
our i odine a f ew  o f  those 11 ttle 
f1.nger ad.heal ve bandage s 'Which, 
will stick on most any plac e ,  and 
of 'Which we can eas i ly carry two 
or three in some note book, or 
c ase in our pockets .  Then we 
have a better fir st aid ki t al­
ways with us and sti ll hope we 
wi ll not have to use it for our ­
se lve s or others . It has been 
sai d that "It is better to get 
ready and then not go than 1t i s  
personal injury ac c i dent t o  an 
employee in the county div i si on 
'Which take s in everyth ing east of 
Gouldsboro. No lost time . 
I N D I R I CT C A USES 
Here are ·some contri but1ng 
factors leading to ac c i dents , 
which may not be generally appre ­
ciated: 
to go and not be ready. " 1 .  A scoffing atti tude toward 
And thi s reminds us of some Safety. 
thing we ssw rec ently whi ch we 2 .  Worry about poor health . 
c an  figure out for ourselve s if 3 .  Lack of suf'fi c i ent sleep . 
we want to and eee how our case 4 .  Worry over domestic ar f inan­
fite the "average " ( if there i s  c i al difficulties . 
• such a thing ) . Thi e report eaid 5 . Failure to get along with the 
th i s ,  "The average person 50 boss . 
year s  old has slept for 6000 days 6 . Quick temper . 
or mor e than 16 years ; he ( or was 7. Lack of interest in the Job .  
i t  a she ) has vorked 6500 day s ;  8.  Opposition t o  machine guards 
walked for Soo days ;  amused him- an d  other safety devices . 
self for 4ooo days 1 ate for 1500 9 .  Allowing attention to be di e ­
day e ;  and was ill f ar  more th an  tracted while at work. 
a year " .  Well Rip Van Winkle 10 . Allowing mind to wander :t':rom 
didn ' t  beat the average very lmlch J ob at hand. 
when he slept for 20 year s . 11. Carrying a grudBe . 
You see Rip Van Winkle was 12 .  Getting pruli cky when e ome ­
eafety minded, we don ' t  know thing goes wong . 
about hi s kit or what i t  contain- J 13 . Putting the wong interpreta-
ed. tion on Justifiable critic i sm . 
SO F A R TH I S  YEA R I An interesting li st that might There has been just one minor well be checked over by all of 
us . 
THE FLAPPER WONDERS WHY 
Why can ' t  he eee that my mouth i s  
a bow 
Of cherry-red velvet that lies in 
the snow? 
Why can ' t  he see that my hair i e  
gold fluff , 
And float s  on the sunlight like 
c:oesam.er stuff ? 
Why can ' t  he eee that my eye s are 
like gems , 
Or bright purple flowers usurped 
:t':rom their stem? 
Why c an  1 t  he see that I 'm staring 
at him 
And wi shing he ' d  emile and atop 
looking eo prilll? 
Why c an ' t  he see that I ' m pretty 
and perk? 
Why can ' t  he see ? - - - - ' vauee hie 
mind ' s on hi e work l 
Author Unknown . 
L I NCOLN IH V IS ION NEW$ 
H. V. Ha ske l I 
Amons our visi tor s  this month 
vere : Mr .  E .  W .  Brown, Mr .  Moor , 
Mr .  Young, Mr .  Hammons ,  Mr .  Vose , 
Mr .  Dearborn and Mr .  Cole . 
Dur ing October , Mr. Mcintyre 
had h i e  two weeks ' vacati on and 
( C ontinued on next page ) 
P I C T U R E D  ABOVE:  
Th i s happy l ooking group is none 
other than the winners in the 
BI!J8.11 app li anc e campaign . Pi c ­
ture was taken before the supp er . 
Had i t  been afterward, their ex­
pre ssi ons vould have been b etter . 
r Continued from page 16 ) 
Mc . Wayman read meter s in h i s  
plac e . 
Mr .  Joe Roop vas in Linc oln re ­
c ently wi th the e lectric al  trai l ­
e r . We appr ec i ate hi e vi si t s .  
I t  prove s a very effi c i ent way to 
demonstrate our elec tr i c al  de ­
v i c e s , 
Mr .  and Mr s . H .  v .  Haskell and 
Mr s . Pe arl Fi ske attended the 
chi c ken supper and degree vork at 
the Eastern Star meeting at 
Spr ingfield Armi sti c e  night . 
In thi s i s sue are some snap ­
shots taken at our contest supper 
h r ld at Almon Reed ' s , Lee Road, 
the ·last veek in August . 
We had a sma.11 appli ance c am­
pai gn, di vi ding the off ice fcrce 
and line crew in two teams , Ivan 
Wyman, C aptain of one si de and 
Harvey Hansc om  Captain of the 
other . Mr .  Wyman ' s  s i de von , so 
he and hi s  aide s ate chi cken, 
wh i le Mr .  Hans c om  and hi s aide s 
ate beans . Neverthele s s  a very 
good time was had by all . We 
were very fortunate to have Mr .  
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W I NNERS A N D  LOS E R S  I N  SMALL APPL I A N C E  CONTEST , L I NCOLN. 
The Manager tried to induc e the 
photographer to leave th i s  pic ­
ture out . Nothing doing however 
thi s is one of the very fev in 
print . 
Earl Young wi th  us . 'Ih ere vere 
some speeche s af ter the meal . 
Then the men in the party playe d 
horse shoe . Other gue st s vere 
Mr s . Ivan Wyman and Mr. Haskell ' a 
younger eon, Loui s .  
MY TR I P  TO BOULDER D A M  
Ge r t rude D rew . 
We left Las Vegas about nine in 
the mol"n1ll8 . First ve went to 
Boulder City, li ving quar ter s  for 
the men during the c onstruc ti on 
of the Dam .  
There i s a church and school , 
barracks for the s ingle men and 
small house s for the ma.tTied men 
and their fami li e s . 
We aav Lake Mead, the artifi c ­
i al  lake , made during the con ­
struction per i od . It even has 
fi sh in it . 
Then we drove to the I.8m .  Th e  
roads vere wonderful , wide and 
even . As we 8'WUllg around curve s ,  
we had many varied vi ews of the 
I.8m .  It i s impos sible to des ­
cribe it . I t  has t o  b e  seen to 
Whom have ve here ? Their fac e s  
look famili ar . None other than 
the Bean Eater s , Mr. Hansc om & 
Mi s s Dr ev .  We think they are 
good spor t s . Winner s had b e t ­
watch out next tillle . the balance 
of Captain ' s Hansc om '  a crew fai l ­
to show up . 
be apprec iated . It i s  veil ruuned 
one of the vonder s of the modern 
vorld . 
When we arrived at the Dam i t ­
self ,  ve vent d own  in the elevat ­
or , a drop of probably over 700 
feet . we had a government gu i de . 
He met the touri sts and when 
there were ab out fifty of u s ,  we 
began the trip . 
The floor s are c oncrete wi th a 
top layer of chipped marble 
highly p oli shed . The slippery 
f ini sh on the floor s and stair s  
was the only unpleasant p ar t  of 
the trip . I wi shed every minute 
that I �s wearing lum.b e�ns 
boot s . 
We sav several crews working to 
as s emb le the huge turbine s .  We 
got into one section where we 
were not supposed to go . The 
guide said to go ahead about ten 
feet and vai t . Thi s brought us 
to a platform . So naturally we 
mounted the steps and were by the 
(Continue d ou next page ) 
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guard rai l over the p i t  ·where the terials to the workers . l table sp oon lemon Jui c e  
men were worki ng . S o  we stayed We had lunch a t  the Apache Ho - I l cup grate d pineapple 
and watched then . They wer e tel aml then wandered m·ound the l c up orange s e c t i ons , skinne d 
burning hol e s  in iron p late s with town . 1 tab l e sp oon gelatine 
ac etylene torche s . They wore no Th ere a:re loads of game s oper - t cup cold water 
goggle s or mask s . Ther e wer e ated, r oulette 1 ·wheels of for - lt cup boillng water 
sh O'W'el" S  of sparks too � I th ought tune , Beano , p oker and other s . t cup pecan meat s ,  chopped . 
that they needed BOlllC one to give There seern.ed to be a good mru1y Forc e the cranberri e s  and c ored 
the� safety instruc t i on .  p e ople playi ng these game s . In apple through food chopper . Add 
The gui de came in a few ruinut e s  fac t ,  many of the movi e star s I the lemon Jui c e ,  grate d pineapp le and h u s tled us on ahead . A s we c ome h er e  for relaxat i on . and sugar . Allow to stand whi le went along , he an ounc ed that we Every where in t own ,  we saw pr epar ing the follovl ng :  
had cro s sed from nevada t o  Ari z - si lver money 1 e spec i ally si lver ,. So ak  the gelatine i n  t cup c old 
ona . None of us c ould see a:ny dollar s .  Th i a  se emed odd to us water and let eta.Nd for f i ve min ­
mark bu t we took h i  a word for it . but every one else ac c eptecl i t  utea . Add the boiling water and 
Th ere i s  sti ll a lot of work to c asually . We f our1d th e same c on - stir unti l  the ge latine i s  di e ­
b e  dnne on the Ari z ona si de . On - di t i on i n  Salt Lake "Wb.en we atop - solve d .  Add the ore.nee sec t i on s ,  
l ;y  two turb i ne s  ap11eared to be j p e d  off there for sight see i ng . and nut s  t o  th e cranberry mixture . 
c omplete d . On the Nevada s i de 1 When the gelatine begins to 
there ver e five . A C COMPA N I MENTS FOR 
J 
th i c ken , add the fru i t  mi xture . 
F inally w reached a place THE HOL I D A Y  MENU F i l l  wet molds an d  chill . 
where there was a j agged wall of Frances  Ca l l aghan J C R A N B E R R Y  A N D  A PPL E P I E  r oc l' . Water was tr i ckling down 
I 
2.,._ cup s  cranb err i e s ,  chopped 
and makj.ng li ttle puddles . There Now that the hol i day season is if cup s  apy le a ,  chopped 
was a narrow lJath rop e d  off . We u11on u s ,  the thought uppermost in 1 12 cup s  sugru:· 
turned back h ere . our minds i s  "what shall we eat ? "  3 tab l e sp oons qui c k  c ooking tap i -
Al l  through the t our ,  the gui de Th e  proverb i al turkey an d  dr e s s - oca . 
gave ua f i gur e s  about the c o a t  of ing "Wh i ch are the headliners for 3 table spoons water 
the c on str\lC t i on ,  materi al used, the Thanksgiving dinner ne ed no Comb i ne cranberr i e s ,  apple s ,  
etc . intr oduc t i on .  You all have your sugar 1 tap i oc a  and water . Let 
When ire wer e out s i de aeain, we favor i te r e c i p e s  for stuff ing and stand whi le rolling pastry made 
went to see the huge sp i llway for roasting your turkeys , so I am from the following : 
water atore�e . No water ever sugge sting ac c e ss or i e s  to give 2-! c up s  sifted flour 
goe s over the dam i t self . It i s  zest to your menu , and add to the 1 teasp oon salt 
s tore d  in th i s  sp i llway, whi ch fe stive sp ir i t . 3/4 cup Spry 
has automati c h ead gate s operated 
I 
Cranberr i e s  i n  one form or ano - 4 or 5 table spoons water (about ) 
b� the -water pre s sure as the ther ,  are always in order on a Si ft. flour and salt together . 
water r i se s  to certai n level s .  ' holi day menu, and when they are Add the Spry , and cut in vi th a 
Tl1 P- water l e  then diverted to pr ep ared i n  a:ny of the following kni fe unt i l  the mixture looks 
; i p e s  "Whi ch ca.rTy i t  to Southern ways ,  I kn ow  they wi ll f i nd a like meal . Sprinkle water a 11 t -
C al i f orni a for irrigat i on .  plac e  among your favor i te re c ipe s . tle at a t ime  over the mixture . 
All through the h i ll s  were huge C R A N B E R R Y  C O C J{ T A I L  With a fork, work li ghtly toge -
s t c e l  struc ture s set in rubber 2 cup s c ranberr i e s  ther unti l al l  th e  parti cles are 
;.;J-..i ch c a.rT i ed the ele ctri c i ty 2 cup s we.ter emoi stened . Pr e s s  dampened par -
·unerated at the Dam to Southern 1 to 1-! cup s sugar 1 depending on ti cle s  toge ther into a ball . Do 
1;0.l iforni a .  the ac i di ty of the berr i e s . not handle dough any more than i s  
We also had a boat trip on Lake Cook c ranberr i e s  in water unti l  nec e ssary . 
l·IC'ud, through Black Canyon and up they are soft . Forc e the berr i e s  
t o  the fac e o f  th e  Imi .  W e  c ould through the f oo d  chopper an d  add M O T O R M A N S  B A L L A D  
l ook straight up the c oncrete and sugar . Heat unti l  the jui c e  b e -
n E,€' the railing an d  people lean- gins to boi l , Remove from the ' I stand upon the platform, 
l 1 ie over . 'Where the b oat ewung I fire and c ool . And it would help a lot · u ·ound at the fac e  of the Dam, it C R A N B E R R Y  A N D  O R A NG !�  R E L I S H If folks would wave to let me '!F.· e  over 450 feet deep . 2 cup s  cranberr i e s  knov 
On our return to Boulder C i ty, 1 orange If I should stop or not . 
we saw movies of the c onstruc tion 1 cup sugar The motor i sts drive down the 
work on the Dam . We vere e spe c - Wash b err i e s  and p�t them through street 
i ally interested in the huge c ab - / the food chopper . Remove the So fa.et and fancy free , 
le c ar  that lowered the iron and / skin from orange ; divi de into I I vi sh  they would keep to the 
other workins material to the sec t i ons , and remove the pulp . s i de 
p i t . Mulee c ould not c arry loade 1 Chop c oar sely .  Comb ine the fruit And leave the rails for me . 
on the rocky trails . and add the sugar . Ch i ll .  If I don ' t chat vi th passenger s ,  
Rai lroad c ar e  brought the sup - C R A :\!B E R R Y  S A L A D  I t  may their pati enc e irk, 
pli e s  as far as possible and the 2 cup s  c ranb err i e s  Bu t  I can ' t  chat vi th  them and 
cab+e cars were loaded from the / l tart apple keep 
rai lroad c are end carri ed the ma- 1 cup sugar My mind upon nzy work . 
T HI'\GS HEA RD 
And Said 
And Done 
Around The 
Off i ce 
'By ?. "A. M. 
MR. GRAHAM RET URNS 
Just as your paper goe s to 
pre s s ,  Mr .  Graham has returned 
from. a six weeks trip to Europe . 
He vi s i ted many c it i e s  in Italy, 
France and En.gland . We regret 
that your edi tor s  have not yet 
enj oyed the ty:pe of an interview 
w1 th h im that c ould b e  made into 
a news story . Maybe a later 
edition w111 inc lude an arti cle 
on hie trip 
NEW POWER LOAD 
In the center of all of the ac ­
t 1  v1ty at the Maeeac eunk Power 
development of the Great North­
ern Paper Company le a new sub ­
s tation that the electrical crev 
has just c ompleted . Thi e sub sta­
t i on wi ll supply c onstructi on 
p ower for the proj ect . We pre ­
di ct that during nert summer thi s 
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s i t e  wi ll have many vi s i tor s in­
tere sted in seeing the latest 
evi dence of 1nduetr1e l grovth 
along the Penob scot River . 
WHERE DO YOU STAND? 
Thi e late st summary o f  KWH fig­
ures for the f ir st ten months of 
1937 or the year to date up to 
and inc luding the Oc tober reports 
Bar Harbor still leads , Orono le 
sec ond an d  Bangor third . 
Jan . Oct . 
Divi s i on 1�
5
3
5
7 l� 
Bar Harbor 
Orono 
Bangor 
Mi llinocket 
Ellsworth 
Old Town 
Linc oln 
Machi as 
844 781 
628 562 
581 517 
476 433 
387 358 
348 324 
338 316 
Eastport 302 340 
Harrington 2� 238 
5 521 
CHR I STMAS L I G HT I NG 
Inc . 
or Dec . 
� 
63 
66 
64 
43 
29 
24 
22 
38 �c . 
t9 
Already your editor has seen 
c orre spondenc e indicating street 
lighting dec orations for the 
Chri stmas season in Mi llinocket , 
Linc oln, Bangor , Ellsworth ,  Bar 
Harbor and Eastport . We as sume 
that Mr. Young ' e department wi ll 
be pranot1ng Chri stmas lighting 
in the homes . 
VETERANS SER V I CE LIST 
ANOTHER C USTOMER I N  CO URT 
Sinc e our last i s sue of the 
news , Judge Sterne of the local 
M.m1c 1pal Court heard Lou Grant 
te stify as to how Lou thought one 
of our Bangor customer s was se­
curing h i e  lighting energy . Lou 
says that hi e truthful reci tation 
of the fa.e t a  convinc ed the Judge 
who pronounc ed "30 days " .  Th i e  
l e  one of the mo s t  severe penal­
t i e s  that any of Lou ' e custom.er e  
has received for a charge of 
stealing electricity .  
I\ �11 driven golf ball leaves the head 
of...Hic club at 1 3 5  miles an hour. 
This is said to be only slight ly  faster than 
a golfer leaves the office. 
" Let's play college, what d'  say ?"  
"All  right, I ' l l  get a pipe/and you get 
daddy's check book." 
Bell Hop : "Call for Mr. Popkanoskovitch ! 
Call for Mr. Popkanoskovitch ! "  
M r .  Popkanoskovitch : "Vat's t h e  initial  
plizz ?" 
"How long i s  the hunting season in these 
parts ?" 
"One day, son, one day.'' 
"I  see. Trying to preserve the game ?' '  
"Nope:, the hunters !"  
We li st below the name s  of those employee s  of more than five years of servi c e ,  'Whose employment anni ­
ver sari e s  c ome  during the month of November : 
Year s  of Servic e  
Casp er ,  Joseph F.  Jani tor , Servi ce Bldg . Bangor Nov . 26, 1909- 28 
Burns, Edvard M .  Pitman, C ar  House " " 11, 1911- 26 
Sprague , Phi lip L .  Assi stant Treasurer, " " 9, 1914- 23 
Bartlett , Edson W .  C ar  Operat or ,  " " 13 , 1914- 23 
Elli e ,  Willi am L .  Master Mechanic , " " 22, 1915- 22 
Earle , Frank H . Car Operator , " " 24, 1916- 21 
Colby, Walter E .  Operator & Lineman, Ellsworth " 16, 1918- 19 
Huraphre;r, Fred L .  Repairman, Car House , Bangor " 17, 1918- - 19 
Mansell, Edvard J .  C ar  Operator , " " 23 s 1919- 18 
LeBreton, Joseph W .  Servic e  Man, Old Town " 14, 1922- 15 
Gardner, Lincoln A .  Manager , Ellsworth " l, 1924- 13 
Fr eeman, Daniel E .  Meter Te ster , " " 17, 1924- 13 
Joslin, MJrle T .  Power Me ter Te ster " " 1, 1926- 11 
strout, Arthur P. Chief System Operator " " 1, 1926- 11 
Wi thee , Harold G .  C ar  Repairer , " " 28, 1927- 10 
Grant , Alton c .  Electrician, " " 27, 1928- 9 
lkholm, Conrad W. Car House Helper " " 10, 1930- 7 
Barnjum, Harold F .  Meter Reader , Old Town " 17, 1930- 7 
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